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Great Relief
IB iMtmtly afforded sufferers from

BtwKjUM, by tho uso ox Ajrcr'9
"Tr PvetoreU Either aa nn ano-ttyl-

to allay Inllanimatlon, or an c.x

)r,tort, to loosoti nd bring away tlio
tnuottt, tW preparation boa no equal.

"IiMi winter I contracted a acrrro
ttnld, whlnht bir rrcateU exposure,

qnlto ofisllnatc. I was much
troubled with hoarseness and bronchial
irritation. After trylnrf varlotw ratilU
fine, without relief, I at laifc purchased

bottlfl trf Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral. On
lkhkjf tlil medicine, my cough ccawl
Mrawt imiscdlately, And I have bofu,
WdH ever since." ltav. Thomas J.
tni4ell, Secretary Ifolston Conforenca
nd P, K. of the Greenville Mat.M. E. C,

Jott)oro, Tenn.
"My mother tyai sick thron year and

Very loir with bronchitis.- Wo feared
nothing would euro her. Orja of my
JHettda fold mo alwnt Ayer'a Cherry
rectora! Sho tried It, has lined eight
bottles, aaiL U now well." T. IL J.
Clifca barJain, Baltimore, Mil.

Aim's Cbeny Pectoral,
rntrxntD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer it, Co., Lowell, Mats.
fold by kit DraffglU. Vtlet $1; tli botilct, !.

Bat and Klejiliantu Tmki.
Br. Bucklnnd says that many- - of tlio

elephants tusks brought to London for
the nso 61 workers In Ivory aro observed
to have tholr surfaces grooved into
small furrows of unequal depth aa
though cut out by a very sharp edged
Instrument This Is done by rats,
'which nro fond of the gclatlno or ani-

mal glue in the substance. Tlio Ivory
cutter selects for Ills purposes by prefer
enco those tusks which have been
gnawed, in this wtiy, because thoy are
the ones whlull contain tho most gcla-
tlno and aro therefore the best In ma-

terial.
Curiously enough, tho trado, while

giving this much recognition to the
rata' work, has not recognized them as
ilio authors of It, the common belief In
the business being that- the ivory has
been thus gnawed by nlligntors. How
it is imagined that alligators get n
chance to chow elephants' tusks Is a
problem, Washington Star.

August
Flower99

There is a gentle-Dyspopol- a.

man at Maldcn-on- -
tbe-Hudso- n, N, Y.,

named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
lias written Us a letter iu which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is wliat lie says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
foe seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation wc
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers yery much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says tome when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle. ' I am also
troubled with JudigcstJbn, mid when-
ever I nm, I take one or two

before eating, for n day or
two, and all trouble is removed." $

DR. K1LI3 lili

Headaches
Of all form,Nnrii!ffln,npnim. ?lu,Hle(-IrMae- a.

Iilllnt, l)lcillo. llluaa. Opium
Mulilt, MnteMrf, rlr., fro curtsll.T 111$.

auoT4rf tt too eminent, Indiana hh mtltt lu
usrruut uimw. It fluo nut ouutalu oiai.traor
riti(ior.iu 1ruif4 "tiara Iwn laklnif DUi
Mll.SM' Kr.HTUR.Vi'lVJlA KUVlMll Itori;illeiiy. linutioiilocBborlJ Jnnuair ur.rona
HlnfiiujVrlni liiaumkutt 14 f'tmiUloDc,
sidii(irBiiof litres inuntlii1 u bars no mora
IttUoktToJnit 11, Outtina, Itotuoo, Mlrli."
Vll!Hwnuln nit. MII.V' ItbUTOU
ATJVHNBUViJiWrornUoutJovrnu itum it
VuatiruugtitmnrvlWttJHtetiiQ. 1 hti H
for epllopof. aul Rdir uMiui It for ii nook hnvM no si Uck, liurJ C. lirMhu, Houllirillc, im,tl. booVi ot (Trent ciirtsi tnd trial faiulo i'lilUi
tlHueM KTerrwhr, oradilms

MUPflLKS MCOICAL C0 ClUhort, InO.
Bold by 1), J, Fry, driitttNt,tfnloiit.

HSMEIWERflUS
Act oa a oew )rludpl
ti'rfulno Iho llrtr, U)iuwh
aua buwou thtvi.?h tht
ntrtti Da. Hum' l"iixa
tfttUlU CUU blUOUtBNf,
torpM liver nod ronMlpt-tltu- i.

hmlit, mllOfit,
erect I BOdoas,30cta.

K k2u Mti. Ci. I'AhuL lil
gold by I). J. Kry, ilniKtrlHi, ftvlem.

Kuutti hi l'ryr.
jjftld 'Squire James, of tlio probate

eort, speaking of tho Into Junius Urn
im Mootli, o( which Uluntrloua tntfro--

4Un th fcqutra wan mi lutltiiato friend:
"J hexra Iiootlt iHMtk the Lord's.
IVfcyrer la (ho Masotrio lodgcroom In

()
JbHK York twenty-fiv- e yea ago, and
Vtkb Jfet I havo not forgotten yoU
Smi weta about 300 member in the
ImJI, ik3, m th pathetlo yet tiwf&a
wm4 rcjfed out, thti uflfoct of-- tho
MdodiotM volea ofthe grvat tragedtntn
ttifttkr wjtn tno marvelous Intona
ituk And iuA)$ wtltos given to tho
ttbliut ! wd lUelf folt upon
itl, ti whet tlM 'Amau' was spoken
iMBf turn Wfrt. I twva never hoard

HM wwr1 Pwiyer 4w tlwn. I hav
pmV) ny mM Mak the
talMot MM olk wk tlww,"

tWUKLSSMPt wbh

'fmrt' "vr ' '
i
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BEHIND THE SCENE8.

A doll dremed by Rosina Vokca in Baa.
Francisco has leen sold for $100.

Jay Uonld and his danghtcr-in-la-

Edith Ringdon (iott)d, who used to be
an actress, are often seen together in
flew ork theaters.

The Christmas number of The Dm- -

gjttatic News weighs n pound and a half.
fTt has eighty-fon- r pages and $12,000

worth of advertising.
Tho mental and physical collapse of

W. J, Scanlan called out. mora than 600
letters and telegrams of regret to his
rnHnnirnr. Anmmrnn PHmi.

Padorowsld, the pianist, is described
is resembling "tho portrait of Bholloy
with the hair of Swinburne addod and
the tntenso expression ot tiarah Bern-bar- d

t."
It is said that Augustus Thomas' play

'Alabama" will soon bo acted in London.
There will bo np changes made In tho
American version, and all tho actors
will bo Americans.

A baggage car coptaining every piece
of scenery and every costume of the
'A Fair Bober company was recently

burned. Tho company had to suspend
business for a month.

Providonco is the oldest theater town
in the United States, George O. VVil-lor- d,

the well known journalist of that
city, lias written a history of tho Provi-
donco otago from 1702 to 1801.

Miss Annie Ward Tiffany has recently
pnrchanod a handsome summer residence
at Buzzard's Bay, Mass., near tho house
of Joseph Jofferaon. The only fomulo
Irish star is evidently making money,

Blind Tom, the uogro musical genius,
is not "passing his last days in an insane
asylum." Tho rumor is contradlctod by
acquaintances of Tom'a manager. At a
very recent dato the eccentric negro was
traveling and performing with all his
old vigor.

"Tho Factory Bell" is tho titlo of a
melodrama in iivo acta by James Gor-
man, of minstrel famo, which will bo
produced late in tho soason. All the
Bcenoa aro said to bo sensational. Tho
most striking is tho revolving scene
rhowiiig tho exterior and interior of a
cotton mill, with machinery in motion.

TURF TOPIC8.

Out in California thoy alludo to tho
Electioneer characteristics of stepping
da tho "golden gait."

Musknt, mainly duo to Carbino's bril-
liant porfonnance, heads tho list of win-
ning sires iu Australia with twonty-fou- r

r.iccs.
The world's stallion record in 18:14

was 11:12, hold by Andrew Jackson.
In tho year 1801 a stallion
trotted Iu 2tl0.

When Maud S trotted 2K)8& at Cleve-
land she wolghod pounds. Sunol
weighed 1,070 pounds when sho trotted
hi SiOBlj recently.

Tho first important event
of 1802 is the Tonnessoo Dorby, to bo
rnu at tho Momphia spring meeting,
Which begins April 11.

Tho valuo of Sunol is variously esti-
mated at from $AO,000 to $500,000. Mr.
ilouuor, lior ownor, says that a half mil-
lion would not tako hor.

Tho once groat Tournament, who cost
Foxhall Keuno $00,000, is said to bo suf-
fering witlt hip troublo and may never
again bo soon at tho post.

A California journalist belloYea tlio
Stockton track aa much faster than tho
Independence track as that track is
faster than tlio Grand circuit courses.

It has been doilnitely decided to hold
a horso show In Philadelphia, which'

'will commence on May 1)0 and continuo
for two days. The exhibition will bo in
a largo Inclosed ground at Wissahlokon
Station.

Dewey, tho oqulno artist, has boon at
Willow Lawn farm, Wavorly, la.,

upon a largo painting of Abo
Downing, ihSOlf , and his fast sons, Pat
Downing, StlU; Ponuant, 2:15, and Chro-
nometer, 2:15.

Marcus Daly, tho Montana coppor
king, has miulo a contract with U. H.
Cross, tho animal painter, to put tho
Missoula county farm and several of his j

fast horsoa on canvas. Daly will pay
$0,000 for hla art work.

WHISPERS ADOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. K. B. Houry nnd Mlaa Bortha E.
Simmons aro New York drumuiors.

Mrs. William 11. Haborlo, of Syracuse,
a Long Branch bollo of last season, is
ono of tho most beautiful women of
central New York.

Mmo, Caruot'a (wife of tlio French
president) dluueracost $10 a plate, and a j

ball is given by hor at an expense of j

$7,000. At theso balls somotlmoa 1,000 '

bottles of ohampagno aro consumed, hi
addition to other wines and liqueurs.

Miss Fannie M. Stoveus, of Freoport,
Ills,, claims to bo tho first woman court
reiKirtor and to havo been appointed in
18:47, two years before Miss Haddix was
uppoiutod. Miss Stevons is only twenty-- 1

two yenra old, but sho Is very export In
hor profession,

Victoria JenttH, a girl graduate of j

England, just past twenty, won tho
OoUleu club prize of $300 ottered lu ro-- ,

t:tIou at Oxford, Cambridge uud other
universities. Tho subject set by the club
for competition wua "Tho ftumamentnl
and comniorcltd effects, actual and per- -'

enocUvu, of English factory legislation." j

M, II. Do Young, tho California ua-- j
tional committeeman, cover truvohr
without Mr. Do Young, and bIio has at-- '
tended tlio last two national conveil
tlous. For hcroolf alio does uot care nt
all for politics, but never fails to grow :

enthusiastic when Mr, Do Young is in '

toresU-d- , Sho is n pretty blond witk'
dark eyea, very txpular In California ;

and It entirely American to everything.

CHATS ABOUT MEN.

Bishop Butler, of England, believed A

u mo immurwuv)-- ui auimaia. And the Kr-ptln- l rrt Wn
Mr. Blaine's grandchildren, the Con- - stnn feature of tii Matter.

pinger boys, aro named respectively I "1 had the most singular dream of
Blaine and Carncgio. j my life tlio other day," tho young man

Captain J. Wall a survivor of with the creased trousers was saying.
tho Kane arctic expedition, is hale and "I had Just conio in from lunch. It
hearty, despite tho loss of a too in tho ice. wasn't quite time to go to work again," j

A grandson of Professor S. F. B. he continued, knocking the ashes from
Morse, the father of the telegraph, lives the end of his cigarette, "and while I
In Wyandotte, ono of the suburbs of was sitting In tho armchair at my desk I

Kansas City. lie is his grandfather's I went to sleep. I dreamed my tailor I

namesabo and possesses many valuablo oame n with tho bill for tills overcoat
relics of the inventor. , ive 0 on

Governor Brown, of Maryland, lives It was a fine garment. He passed
on a farm that once belonged to tho his hand caressingly down its smooth
family of Pattersom from which Jerome ,urface, shook his head slowly andsad- -
wuajirtjMj wtt iiu, hub. jur, orowii W ttnd went on
has deal of choice livea great stock., ,.tt i.j i .u-- .. ..-- if iiiti inui ih-i'- in iiihiiii. iivii n iiii'h iiiespecially Dovon cattle.
and trains horsos.

Ho also broods

Captain Jack Crawford, tho poet-scou-t,

is a niont interesting character. Ho has
been in tho sorvico of the government
since 1W5U, when, as a boy of fifteen, he
enlisted in tho army. His muscular
form and erect, military bearing mako
him conspicuous ovorywhere.

Speaker Crisp is tho thlrty-socon- d pro-sidi-

ofllcor of the house of representa-
tives. Thore have boon fifty-tw- o con-
gresses, but only thirty-on- e speakers.
Henry Clay was elected to tho office six
times, and Blaine, Colfax, Randall, Car- - business anyiiow. Well, I dream- -

ana Hathaniol thrco times had In again with that bill.
each.

Mr. Goschen, tho chancellor of the
British exchequer, is said to bo the ablest
debater in parliament. Nevertheless,
bo is devoid of gesture and his voico is
like tho hoarse croak of a crow. His
head is covered by a peculiar sort of
glossy gray hair, and one of his oyes is
defective.

Senator Stanford has acquired tho
refutation of giving some of tho finest
dinners in Washington. To grace his
tabloon such occasions Tio patriotically
imports everything ho can from Califor-
nia, including flowers and greens, rare
fruits, such as cherries in midwinter
and kegs of choice nuts.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.
'received payment' it wusn'tdrylrm r.i i ji ,,,

h fLK-SrttaSrttiSfl- t i"! outmypocketbookandopened
. ,.,.,. it. was Just sixty-fiv- e

or uimaon missing. to ;ooke(l
urn (iiiij,'. ruiiwiiy uugiutut run s,uuu
miles n week regularly.

Tho Itockaway Valloy road has se-

cured tho entire right of way betweon
Mendham, J., and Morris town.

It is the ofprobable Quinto How , for
tWKM IT 4 WW VAtVUUWU W1V tVA lUbUlU
so as to connect with tlio Thousand
Island railroad. I

Tho survey for tho railroad from
Morabassa, on tho cost African coast, to
tho Iako3 in tho territories of tho British
East Africa company ia to begun nt
once.

A national sleeping car company has '

beon formod by St. Petersburg capital-Ist- a

to introdnco cars of tho American
stylo on tho Uussinn railroads. A num-- !
ber of such cars havo been ordered at
the Putilovsk) factories.

Tlio Chicago and Eastern Illinois Shel-byvil- lo

oxtension is completed, and trains
are running from Tuscaln. An impor- -'

tant foaturo of tho extension is that it
fonnB a now route between Chicago and
St. Louis through its connectlpn with
tho Clovolnud, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis road nrSholbyvillo. Tho lino
is thirty-sovo- n lulloa long.

Tho Pennsylvania company has aban- -

at Tren- - harmoniously into
milium uiu mnco
u"r"""w m.u pio triumphs

Anno stylo or architecture. It Is made
of buff brick and Indiana limestone,
with a profusion of terra cotta panels,
Tho station ranks among tho haudaomo
structures of tho stato and cost $100,000.

AROUND THE THRONES.

Tho Princess of Wales recontly paid
$200 for a tabby cat.

Kitig Milan has been appointed to the
command of tho Persian cavalry.

Dom Pedro's daughter says sho is
ready to return to Brazil as soon as tho
looplo call hor.

Tho king of Italy Is a mora or-

dinarily good "gun." His favorite
sport Is autelopo shooting,

William II loves homoly fare. Ho
on having on his table every Thurs-

day a dish of mashed peas, smoked beef
and sauerkraut, to bo eateti togothor.

Tho room which Quoon Victoria
as a sleeping chamber In Buck-

ingham palace is furnished in tho plain-
est mannor and has as llttlo furniture in
it aa possible.

Tho father of Princess Mary of Took,
who by alllanco with Prince Albert
Victor may soiuo day become queen of
England, was Irreverently kuown
on account of his impeouniosity as the
Duke of Tick.

Tho now king of Wurtomburg, Wil-
liam his imitations of his
Illustrious colleague and namesake, tho
kaiser, Tho king has discharged uvory
official conuoctod with the ltoyal Court
theater who doos not happen to bo of
noble birth ami has their positions
to men of titlo.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Tho now two certificates bear
an excellent portrait of tho late Secre
tary Wlndom.

In Europe rod hair ia associated witli
docettfitluesa. A Gorman proverb

iu l&T.) says, "The short iu stature aro
naturally proud: the ml haired un-
trustworthy,"

uEsop's Fables wore wrltteu by
their author. They were related and
handed down until tho Fourteenth cen-
tury, wheu they were and pub-
lished by mouk.

Tho floriu, one of the most famous of
modem coins, originated in Fnturo. It
was called "florin," however, not from
tho nauip of the city, but from tho fact
that it had on it flower-de-luc- e.

Civ BAN!
If you would bo clean and linyo your qIoUioh done up

in noatestftnd drearest manner, tako thorn to tho
SAIiCM STBAV CAIJIVDRY

.yjiero all work is done by whit labor and in thg-iu- mt

lirompt manuer, COLONEL DLMSTElf;

WWWWWWMWWWlIP """'"" J --

NOT ALL DREAM.

Wilson,

(

-

ready with that same bill. This isn't a
part of the dream, you know. I'm
telling you straight facts now. Every
Monday afternoon he used to come in
regularly with that bill, and I always
stood Iiim off somehow."

"What was the amount of the bill?"
inquired the pimply young man with
Ids feet on the radiator,

"8ixtyflvo dollars. It's a good Jag
of money. There's no fun in paying
out sixty-fiv- e dollars to your tailor
when you can glvo him a stand off. It
isn't

Uslo Macon cd he coUio
Ho slapped it down on the table and
ho says:

" 'I want the money on that coat this
time, young man.'

'"Can't you drop In next week!' I
says. "Til mnko It all right then.'

'No, sir,' ho says, 'I want it right
now.'

"Well. I had the money In my pock-
et nnd I dreamed yanked it right out

tho whole blamed slxty-llv- o dollars
and ho took it and receipted tlio bill
and went away.

"Well, sir, tlio shock of the thing
so unexpected, you know waked mo
up. And right there on my desk, by
George, was that thundering old bill,
and the ink on tho name signed to tho

partofo i. i u l
sou

., , , There dollars
nornn t ana nonawen- - j mn tho door and

N.

1M

than

onco

tlio

"

down tho hall. There was that beastly
I tailor Just starting down the stairway
at tlio end of it He'd got his money

right enough, and I hadn't had tho
nnnt ulw tunntrci 'that Bay , do M(,omt ,tp, Mked

bo
i

chiof

11,

print-
ed

are

the

all

tlio man with tlio waxed mus-

tache. "Did ho take it out of your
pocket?"

"Nawl" exclaimed tho party with
the creased trousers. "Tnko it out of
my pocket? Not any I Ho hnsn'tgot
originality enough about him for that."

"Then how did ho got it?" inquired
tho youth with tho plug hat on the side
of his head.

"How did ho got It?" echoed the nar-
rator. "I paid it in my sleep, sir, be-

gad 1 Paid it In my slcepl Do you
think," ho groaned, "I'd have done it
if I had known what I was doing?"

"No," answered tlio boys unanimous-
ly and a deep, sympathetic silence set-

tled down on tho group. Chicago

The Cook and Iter Drem.
A woman may drens n turkey

than fiho can drfifis hnr norson ;

donod tho bid stationpassongor q may blond a
u iu iJimniuiivwni .muunuuio j OiVOrS IlaVOrS, and Out Of Rim--

.iuiiuuui "" olomontH ovolvo of cul

In-

sists

hor

continues

given

dollar

not

collected
n

J

ja

I
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young

inary gootl tnsto in overy seuso of tho
phraso, and yot bo horsolf a dismal,
unwholosomo looking object while en
gaged in tho daily itratmo of duties.
It sooms to lo an nrticlo of boliof
with many cooks that personal neg-lo- ct

nnd a general air of untidiness
aro outward and visiblo signs of great
culinary skill, tho ossossor of. which
tnlont is by thom deemed exempt
from tho lavn of neatness and order.

Thoir ideas on tho subject of drees,
howovor, aro by no means lacking in
dofinitouosa, but unfortunately thoy
aro confined to tlio elaboration of
toilots for high days nnd holidays,
and tlio natural womanly wish to
look woll is perverted into a desiro
for flnory as unsuitable as it in flimsy
and flashy. Wages aro freely spout
on imitation splendors, and arrayed
in sleazy silk or satin, glittering with
jet, tho head crowned with tlio vory
latest stylo of hat, tho young Woman
sallies forth with tho proud convic-
tion that Bho is "qtiito tho tiling."

In sotno such garb as this sho often
applies for a situation, never dream-
ing thnt Bho thoroby imporils hor
chnncckjof obtaining a good homo, so
much doos hor atttro ropel tho son-slbl- o

housokeopor, who, by repeated
uxiwrionco, has learned that finery
covers a multitude of sins of omission
and that almost cortainly tlioro is
Bcareoly a decout cliango of under-
clothing or a wholo calico gown
among tho bolongings of tho gayly
dtvssotl applicant

Thoro aro exceptions, of course,
and memory dwells fondly ou tho
merits of nn excellent cook who
joined to hor Bkill tho rare virtuo of
appropriate, oven tasteful, dressing
whilo sho was ofllclally engaged. Tlio
neot print gown, tlio glossy hah-- and
bright faeo and tho cheerful roodi-nes- a

to do her vory host miulo visits
to tho kitchen mout attmctivo, aid it
wna easy to ovorlook tho want of
tosto aud judgmout which govoruetl
hor choice of Sunday toilots. liar-por's

Bazar.

UttniilnK Our Ihti Dotull.
"You havo omitted ono item," said

Uio departing guest to tho landlord.
"What'a thatf attend tulue host.
"Tho bookkeeer ald good morning

to ma today, mid you've forgotten to
charge for It" Hiu-jwr'- s Um.it.

Kor the ChiUren,

"In buying cough meilleluo for
children," ay II. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogdeu, Utah,
'never be afraid to buy Chamber-Uln'-e

Cough Itemetly, There Is no
daugwrfrpm it and relief Is always
euro to follow. I particularly reootn-'tuen- d,

Chamberlain's because I have
found It to be safe and reliable, CO

nt bqttlw for rale by O, E. Goode,
druggiit,

f w ul.
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LIGHTHOUSE HUNTING,

n-- '""r' ".i'.r." ': Show

, Z, I. saw JUS

of the spqns
Ui3 purposesserves

Ln etnpovsofthe lighthouse and

Epli office in procuring fresh
perlmp

tbflrefofvllon in their lanlcr

haUron low. but which they would no

get were the light a fixed and
neccTarily much dim.nerone, instead

Kghf Slates over a consider-ftbl- e

are nnd throws a concentrated

beam across the roadstead boa W
half minute, which Is of suflicient

brightness to throw the shadow of one s

against the cabin bulkhead jn
off InUie roads at a distance of

nnd a half to three miles. Now in the

dry season of the year when all the

rain water pools have dried up and the

salt water from the sea contaminates

all the water of the tidal creeks the

deer, hogs and tlgen, with which all

theso low lying Sunderbund Islands

abound, get hard pressed for drinking

water, and consequently nre not slow
of the re-

serve
to discover tho whereabouts

tanks which have been dug In the
vicinity of the station.

So the lighthouse people, taking ad-

vantage of this fact, do a little shikar

after nightfall, and for that purpose

havo built a small hiding place in the

shape of a loopholed mud hut on the
eastern edge of the tank, tho tank be

Ing between them and tho tea, and the

lighthouse being some 400 yards off.

Tho hut is Just large enough for two

men to stow themselves away in, and

the darker the night tho better for their

purpose. The deer, though naturally

timid animals, soon get used to the
regular bright flash of the beacon light

as the reflectors swing around and
around, nnd with cautious tread they
wend their way generally toward the

far edge of the tank
Meanwhile the two occupants of the

hut aro on tlio alert, and as they ob-

serve their prey approach hardly dare
draw a breath for fear of the smallest
sound alarming them, for the deer havo
very acute hearing. Their guns are
grasped and ready, and their eyes are
eagerly watching the deer's cautious
advance toward the tank each time the
well timed flash lights up the dark
bodies. It nears the long coveted
draft and stretches forth its neck,
but Just as its famished lips are dipping
into the cool water there Is another
flash from tho light

Now is the moment for action, and
just as the timid creature raises its head
to stare at the light two triggers are
pulleu, and ere the quickly recurring
dark period has had time to swing
around again, and tlio- echoes of the
two gun reports have had time to come
from tho shin at anchor, while the
puffs of smoke steal slowly away over
the low jungle scrub, tne next tiasn ot
light discloses the form of a fine spotted
deer stretched lifeless on tho grass by
tho edge of tho clear water which had
liiiwl it to its fata. Sometimes boss.
and, but very rarely, even a tiger, put
in an appearance to be bagged in like
manner. Calcutta Asian.

Hunting JIutlcraU nt Night.
There are three ways by which musk-rat- s

are captured by shooting, by
trapping and by spearing. A few may
bo secured at night by creeping as
noiselessly as possible along the creek
edges and watching for theui to crawl
up on the bank to feed. In this they
aro very dainty. Having secured a fa-

vorite root, they approach cautiously
the water's edgo and dip it in and rub
off tlio mud, dip it in again and again
until it Is perfectly clean and suited to
their taste, when it is eaten with evi-

dent relish, provided the sportsman is
sufficiently interested in the process to
wait

A boat, however, is usually used, as
tho rata can bo more easily aud quietly
approached on the water. In this case
two persons occupy tho same boat, the
sportsman requiring a pusher. As this
sport can only bo engaged in at night
the sky must bo comparatively clear,
in order that tho hunter may havo tho
advantage of tho moonlight or, better
still, bright starlight A headlight,
with reflector, is, however, sometimes
used on the bow of the boat, and this
arrangement is frequently quite uo
cessful during the darker nights to ono
sufficiently well acquainted with the
hunUng grounds. Baltimore Sun.

KeclcleM Economy.
As an Illustration of reckless economy

it may bo mentioned thnt a lady for
warded to Shun several parcels de-

clared to contain walking sticks and
stationery of Uie value of 7 10s., but
Uio vigilant eyo of tho custom house
officer prompUy detected a brilliant
collection of diamonds and Jewelry
worth upward of 25,000. The case
was accordingly reported as contrary
to regulation. Tho postage nt Uio reg-
istered letter rato would have amount-
ed to about thirty pounds, nnd it may bo
assumed that Uie courso adopted was
prompted by tho desire to save Uie

between the ordinary parcel
rato and thts amount London Tit-Bit- s.

Electricity In MoanUIn lllnn.
Many valuablo high mountain mines,

which could not be worked profitably
owing tho expense of transporting fuel
to tho engines, are now being operated
by electrio motors, whose power is fur-
nished by another motor In tho valley,
which uses water power. New Yerk
Times.
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